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SECRETS GUARDED SPENT $6,400 HANGS HIMSELF

AT WAR STATION BUTGOTNOTHING FROM RAFTER

President Roosevelt Visits Crook Count v Settler Opens Aged Mil'o Itoto'ker Takes

Naval College to Stmly Fire on the Colnnilia Life in Cellar of Daugh-
ter'sDouble 3Ianeuvers. Southern Company. Home.

Thr.it.-ne,- i with tn.- loss of Ms home Mentally deranged, MIlo A. Bowktr,
96 years of age, hung himself from a
rafter in the bnsement of his son-in- -

an, I). - ImiT.HiMi:. nl lie his mnae on
a ii.i, t ..f l.iii In nunc cnnni , j. e

.'

7Itrt News by Urngft Lenw.1 Wlrp.)
i i Newport, R. I., July l s- .- When
! Vi President Roostvolt visits (ho naval

r colloge next Wodm-sda.- tin-- '

strictest orders against p.'rmililni;
1 tithe rublic to step upon the training

law's house, Ous C. Morris, assistant
superintendent of the Southern 1'ticltlc,
:".i4 East Klrt north, yesterday after-
noon.

It was his daughter. mnkliiK her way

.;. rkiim !. in mi ""U lh'' elrriill
,..:,! nt.x-.n- A 1..V.II..W for 1 iS.l'i1"

luiiuiif, s. l..ilii!.-- i a .iin ip.'W Rto,-k-,,!,-

mil I gen.-i..- l in .nav.-- r of the t'n- -

Into the cool basement, who found the
bodv of her father swinging from the
beam above. This was ut 4 01 lock, and

l.unbl.i ..'it!..-- i ii lmg.tti"U company,
f.oiii nlini'i (!,niim- - i r. ,l:as.-,- t III" In ml.

as Mr. Ilowkiir was nnsseti anoui j
o'clock it Is evident thnt he bail beenI u t )i mix l.!luv U unable to

liver titiv w III. out frnu.i up'
cm nilt- -

I nlted StatfM K" oi niio nt iuhI
dead about an hour when the body wus
found.

Mr. Bowker had complained
of tha heat Friday nnd Saturting sul, j n.itiori oi )Mij.iry in uiukihk

5 ;'3C Will be enforced by a larpe guard f

f marines, who will be posted a lion t

' rT th.e etatlon, armed with bull cart-- ,

"; rid res. to prevent persons landing
" t7 i"oaJ or 'water.

Si The gates of the station will he

& Closed. None but army and navy
- LofflcerB with their families will he

1' roof.
4,111 f,.r tho land and

day, saying that his head pained him
extreme) v. He had always been an
active man, and up to the last hour was
Interested In the ftarden at his daugh-
ters pleasant home. He had never be-

fore exhibited nnv suicidal I nil Ilia t Ian,

wall r rmht Hint to- mi.v th.it Willi the
I'mtirMVinoiits he h.. mud.' tho iIhcp ia
w,.rlh f mill r in y. lie rli'iiml
.ii res, Hi', ,!' ,1 Tin ii, res to iilfnlfa and
,,i ,ni,.(i ih, ii n e r to tri os, Hemes and it is believed by J. J. Dunning, dep-- 1f admitted, all officers appearing in

uniform.
Passes for admlaston to the sla- - Edwards o-D- ate Camping OutfitsUp

lllrs. He I MM hill Mis for i I' I' i -

lii.'i ami fen. e.l th.. pl.iee. only to
he Pfiys. Hint the i leiuliuit la not

ahle to fiirnih n poo.l title us it Hifrecd
to do ii5 Niiim as tie liinl finisheJ payiiijj
for the place.

The n rations of the ColnmMa Soutn-- r
ii Irrigation coiniuuiy linvp l.pen under

fire for some time and 'c rkinn's unit
Illustrates the position of settlers who
have in ROo.t faith settled upon the
hind nnd lnaile iiniMOvements on it.

' Jtlon and college are being issued
J" from Oyster Bay. A recelption will

ybt tendered the president by Rear
" Admiral John r. Morrell, rommnnd-f-ant- .

which will be limited to the
varmy and navy officers and their
'j1 families. It Is the intention of Pres- -

uty coroner, who nt tiuee made an in-

vestigation, that the heat of the
the old gentleman's mind tem-

porarily and h sought relief forever in
the cool air of the basement.

Stepping upon two blocks of wood,
Mr lfowksr had fastened the other end
of his noosed rope to a nail in the
rafter. Then, stepping off the block, he
found the rest he wanted.

Mr. Bowker was a widower and was
born In Vermont- -

GUILTY OF THEFTS

Get the vacation habit it will pay in more ways than one. Improved health or increased vitality are sure to follow a short
sojourn near the heart of nature. Take along a complete camping outfit from Edwards Company and you will have a fine time

at a trifling expense.
CONFESS 10 POSTAL

ROBBERY IN EAST 1PAY $1 A WEEKCOOK WITH GAS
ident Roosevelt to (leaver a mio.i
address at the war college after the

. flnal decision la reached on future
;

plans of battleships for the navy.
sv

V"Jt Washington, July 18. Rear Ad-mir-

Leutz, Captain Ward and
Commanders Sims and Key are

ii among the naval officers who have 89 .9 O- -

Coveting the goods they were to sell.Twin brothers were arrested last
evctiinj; charged with a M range com John Kunyon and Caroline, his wile.teen summoned to attend the nip

II III u
IILt'Suy Sa.ttsfactoryt&nc

This amount is sufficient, and a free trial can be
had, if desired, to prove everything we claim for
these ranges. The Monarch has many features not
shown on any other, and no other range has any
vital improvement not shown on the Monarch.
Write for free booklet giving complete description, or
call and examine them.

The picture shows a Monarch Range built to burn
wood or coal or gas. Every modern kitchen should
have a range of this kind. Being made of malleable
iron the Monarch is indestructible, and is much
superior in every way to ranges made with cast iron
tops. Price $57.0O to $135.00.

plication of offenses. They were Har-
rison C. jriller and Byron Miller, aged
22 years.

For the past year the young men,
w hose appearance is one of entire in-

nocence, have been In the city quietly
playing odd games without the suspi-
cion or the police being turned in their
direction. Fraternizing with Ureeks, It
was their habit to rob one of this na-
tionality while in their room under com-
promising circumstances. The victim
could say nothing, but sufficient evi-
dence has been gathered to warrant the
detectives in laying a statutory charge
against them as well as one of vag-
rancy which will be probably changed
to larceny.

They disposed of their booty through

conference of naval experts at New- -

ETport, R. I., next Wednesday. Cnm-kmande- rs

Sims and Key wrote criti-JClsm- s

of the battleships from a
standpoint. The Newport

"

gathering, at which President
V't Roosevelt is to be a principal spea-
ker, grows out of criticisms made to

- S!the president by Commander Key,

former naval attache at the White
5 House, in regard to the battleship
StNorth Dakota, no under construc-T-tlo- n.

It Is possible that tha confer-- n

in thft elimination of

each night took home several knives or
some other article which in the ordi-

nary course of events would have stayed
In one of the Oaks concession booths
until well-tosse- d rings dropped over
them and they went away as a souvenir
of the amusement park.

When Detectives Deliver and Maloney
arrested the voung couple they at flist
stoutly denied having helped themselves
to stock of the ring-tossin- g booth. But
the detectives had taken the liberty of
visiting their room before they went to
Tho Oaks, and one look In tho Runyon
family trunk had been sufficient to war- -

rant the arrest.
Finally both Runyon and his wife,

who is a slender girl, only l'J years old,
broke down under tho weight of con-
stant questioning and confessed to tha
thefts. Among the plunder found in
their room were 'several cheap gold
watches, gaudy glassware nnd a gener-
al collection of concession articles. They
worn working for Fritz fe Russell, who,
unable to explain the continued short-
ages in the Runyon booth finally laid
the matter before the police.

Mr. end Mrs. Runyon, the first mar-
ried pair to ho both Implicated in a
robbery case for a long time, will appear
in the municipal court Monday.

ARMY ANDXAVY MEN7

AT TERCENTENNIAL

Jacob Iladad. it seems, and Hadad, a"THW UJW.T uiv
&the naval board of construction and
W --or, la 4 tut ,f that hdliv hv ft hodV

Syrian, was also locked up by Detec-
tives Heliyer and Maloney last night.

The Miller twins, who greatly resem
'tot designers. ble one' uiuthei, would undoubtedly

have continued their practices indefi-
nitely had they not thoughtlessly tak-
en so small a thing as a silk hand-
kerchief the other day. The questioni-ng; thev were puf through when brought
to . police headquarters led to a con- -

? INDICTED OXCE BEFORE
mr.
km

Wo always have lots of remnants which we ar glad to close
out at actual cost. Bring with you the sjzo of your room and if you
are not too particular about the pattern we can fit you out at a big
saving. Cotton Remnant;, yard 32!; Wool Remnants, yard, 55- -

(Continued from Page One.) They
in a

lession or more serious crimes,
also admitted being Implicated
postofflce robbery In the east.

CA KM EX'S PICNIC
NEXT THURSDAY

New
Office Desks

These new styles as shown by the re

are raised up from the floor, so
that duat will not gather underneath
them.
Flat Top Desks, after tho style fIiowti,
4 feet In length, made of quartered oak.
rub finish, each 127.00
Roll Top Pask, exactly ns shown. 4

feet long, very stylish, iuarterol oik.
rub finish

( neural Now by Lonxent Leaned Wire.)
Washington. July 18. Brigadier Gen-

eral Arthur Murray, chief of artillery,
was today designated by the secretary
of war to represent the United States
army at the tercentennial celebration
at Quebec next week.

He will accompany Vice-preside-

Fairbanks, who is to represent the Uni-
ted States government. Major T. Bent-le- y

Mott of the coast artillery corps,
will act as the aide.

The United States navy will be repre-
sented by Rear Admiral W. S. C'owles,
chief of the bureau of naval eqitl nine nt, ,

who is the president's brother-in-la-

and Lieutenant Commander David A.
Sellers of the naval bureau of naviga- -
tion.

Portland street car operatives
will give their annual picnic
Thursday afternoon, July 23,
and the event promises to be
the largest of its kind In tho
history of the organization. The
picnic has been widely and per-
sistently advertised and a large
number of tickets have been
sold. The program will Include
an address by Rev. J. Whit-com- b

lirougher on "Live Wires;"
a talk on some popular subjecf
to be selected by Rev. C. T. Wil-
son, and vocal solos by Fred
Butler. Other special features
will add Interest to the

" He Is a eon of the late Judge n. P.

JBoIbj of Salem, who was one of the
old-ti- Justices of the supreme bench

fjl and twice honored with the chief Jus- -

ttceship. Judge Boise was elected to

Jthe circuit bench after his retirement
from the supreme bench, and served
with honor to himself and the court

2 until his death about a year ago.
Whitnev Boise was chairman of the

"Tiepuhlican coitntr central committe of
t" Multnomah county years ago. He was
i later elected chairman of the state cen- -

tral committee and directed the cam-- r

palrn resulting in the election of Ma-- S

rolm Moody to congress. Later than
7' that he was again put at the head of

th Muitnomah county committee and
jr held that position In June, 1904, at the
J? time when The Journal exposed the
5- - election frauds being attempted by
ft" s of swearing In illepal voters.
?C Mr. Boise was Indicted by the United
J States ftrand jury In the district court

December S. 1893, charged with having
fc' conspired to smuusrle Chinamen Into trie
SVntted States illegally. The date of the,

alleged offense was fixed in the
as Julv 1. 1SS2. nnd he was

accused of having conspired with James
JSlotan, NT. Hlum William Iunbar, John
l Koss. K. P. Thompson and O. o. Ilelman.

Case Haver Tried.
&i Kor some reason the Indictment
'"agninst Unlse was bushed and the

'it casr- - never came to trial. The records
J2 of the clerks office stioff that Boise ,le- -

murred to the indictment February 2j.
fcllS7. four years after the indictment
itt Viat been filed Tn thp demurrer, which

SolidOakTables
Two very good bargains for

this week are as follows:
Table, top 32x40, regular

t".60, now 8S.90
Table, top 42x42, regular

J9.5U. now SO. 75

New
Gas

Ranges
M'0 have the most complete and

varied line of Gas Ranges In Port-
land. Three different mnltes Direct
Action, Ciurland and Pacific.

S8.l5 will buy a fino little ntovo
with h oven.

813. SO will buy a gas Btovo
with 3 top burners and simmer bur-
ner; 18-in- New ProeeRs oven.

S2J.OO will huy a fine Garland
Rar'K with high oven and broiler,
known as the high cabinet styla.

We can show you how to

Save Gas

SIDEWALK NO PLACE
FOR FURNITURE

SOFTTI. Kdwards of the Kdwards company,
185 First street, was fined fl" In th
municipal court today for obstructing
the sidewalk with furniture

Two other First strict furniture deal
maDEN15Y TO HIPIRE

CANAL LAND CASES ers. K. r.. uaie and m. Ai rams. were
assessed the same amount for the same
offense. . SPRING

Go-Car- ts

JJwns only about half a dozen lines In
ileneth. it was simply stated that in the
ft belief of the defence the indictment (fid

not state facts sufficient to constitute
a crimp A short time after that linn

BENNETT TO JUDGE
PEXDLETOX DARES

Addison Bennett of Irrlgon. Or, has
been appointed Judge of the baby show

Iflrflrt Newt hv Ienpest Leased Wire.)
Washington. July IS. Information

has beiti received by the state and war
,b partnn Tits that the people of Panama,
interested in tUe adjudication of claims
for la'i'i iMiiiii mnml by the I'nlted

for anal purposes, are willing
to submit the lalms to Representative
l.dwin Denbv of Michigan, who is one

f the commissioners of the Knlted
States upj , ,i to adjust such differ-
ences ;s might arise concerning theprice of tho lands. Secretary of War
Wilfcl.l niel officials of the state de-
partment have consented to the sclce-'io- u

of Representative Denby as um-- I
ire in the controversies so fur as they

relate to undisposed cases of the pre-
vious commission

at the Pendleton fair. Mr. Bennett has
become known for nis ariectionate
lisposltion toward all children and tor
his fine discrimination In matters or

J. R. Murphy, then district atturie v. had
the ease dismissed on his own motion.

E It is Interesting to note that nt about
this same time T. Cader Powell, who

:5S also figures in the present difficultiest of the Hawthorne estate, was in the
J office of the eonntv clerk, leaving th"

office an embezzler to the ntnont.t 'if
K, ' llO.nofi or J12.ono whkh money the
1 county has nvpr recn red.

f Ptrwell Drew Sown.
3- - T'owell was 6or a time after lcavine

t)1(. cletk's office In the same off lie
R with loi". Later he been me asso-elate-

with Tt. I. Pate In the real es- -

hillish beauty and dress. tie is no
penuefl upon 10 proveei. inn 1 cikiicuju
fair management from damages that
mlcht result from decisions made or

Buy Ham-
mocks Here

Because prices are reasonable, styles
the latest and qualities the best-Ne-

Twill Weave Hammocks, stripe ef-
fects 1.70

Did you ever ride in a farm
wagon? Even with a spring seat
It is not easy. Most babies are
riding around Portland today In
carts about as springy a farm
wagon. For your baby why not
have a cart like the picture? We
have two styles, big and roomy,
soft springs, complete cushion
and parasol, C10.7S nd
011.75- - Other styles as low
as $1.69. w ,

premiums awarded at the baby show.
Camp Stools 25c

Stool, with hardwood frame, no
tack at above price.

Chairs like illustration, with
back. 35V

fie us for all kind of folding
furniture, tents, etc. .

Army Orders.
(neurit Ncwi hy Ixnget d Wlrf )

Washington. July 18. Post Quartfr- -
V- - fate busim ss and it was here that he MRS. FIXERTY TAKES

IT IirSBAXD'S WORKgot In I 's auk

IUre von can find a good stock of
all kinds of HedJlng
Cutton Blankets. . .60 to iKl.90
Comforters ftl.OO to 85. OO
W'joi JJUnkets. .S3.SO to S12.00

I fioise i,,
cunriei'tion with

till of the Haw manipr Serjeant ' riariws j. iMuien,tapplr.K '
nte. Canvas weaves, Jacquard deslpn. withjt! thorne I'LlUpplno Islands, will be sent on the aeep vaiance . . Sl,vTt is -- ..',1 f'.it first avaliaPie transpoi v 10 .aii rmii-eis- i

o for orders.'JL" necte l t be
nli

F 'Well. 1 y. lie con- -

a' esti'e firm of
'.'.( down .appro

r ' 'c H a ( l,r, rric''I M.a! I'o-- l'

Y Powell ,i

S. ma tely ?

(fatted 1"thi Indued Wlrf.)
rhtc-a.Ro- July 1 1 - Mrs John F Fin- -

rty. widow of t ,1 uiel Flnerry, Irish
leader am! war correspondent, who ,1

here recer.tlv. has taken ;, her h'.s--
n nit's r.'eraty wok Th" i.oar-- "fmanagers of Colonel Finer t s paper.

the I'ltien. devoted to tie I'.--
, rests of

f cst.:i'e
;i has Sin it,t .10, .Tint I in tke

t vmp-

The following officers of th medical
corps will report to Major William I).
Banister, medical corps, president of
the examining board. Manila, as re-

quired hv board for examination, to de-

termine
" their fitnfss for promotion:

i"aptajn Francis MoUsber. Captain
h'lstopher C. Collins. Captain Benja-

min J Rdgard. Captain Samuel M Wat-(,- rl

niioc. Captain FjAene H. Hatntt,
"ap'nln' CH i'e S. Ford, Captain Chand- -

Uliat re.
fur tN-

ic Mglliil
1 ;an I a ih

Fi hv Mrs,

,,a the Irish people, has elected .Mrs. Flu-.- .
i erty editor.

- Tomorrow (Monday) vi i h posl- -

Ron.
? e t , mat ,1

ert v. h" v
9 ( r f I ' e t

r tn ej re last ;av IV Ko'io'ns. ' noiain 1 iintnaa 1j.
F,at' Hide ras bills. Portland Gns Co k P.hondes and Captain J. D. Lyster.

r
x

COMPLETE REPRESENTATION qod phrM.am to "mMPeiMl O
IN as was shown by the cannery statistic.

Because all the marketable cherries
except the Royal Anne have their ori-
gin and perfection in the Willamette
valley.

The cherry fair which closed today
was a sijrressful event such as no other
city outside of Oreron could hold. Wore

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWEURY
AND STERLING SILVER

UNION PACKERS EOR

VALLEY FRUIT HEN

Growers Will Realize Larg-
er Frofits, Say Members

of Association.

SALEH CHERRY FAIR

IS MARKED SUCCESS

Wonderful Varitios of Fruit
Displayed Over $700

in Frizes.

than 1700 In awards were given away.
The fact that the Waeco exhibit lost
ojt on prises Is ascribed to the distance

To the careh:! i.ny-r-
, :r ., k offers unusual advar.rapes in selecting. The

extensive varieties. s'. ; r;'" quality and attractive prices make thu poiMe
for complete sa::Vti. ti. 1: will fully repay or.e to visit this stnre to see
the gTeat j!enii.-.- rtvail;re.

ha been found very satisfactory an 1

has been the cause Largely of the hUh
trice and grading obtained by Mr.

tor his. fruitThe executive committee, consisting
of .Mr. Lownadale, presl.i.nt of the as-
sociation, U. T. Reynolds of Marlon
county, secretary of the assorts t to' .

and V. K. Newell of Washington rouity. president of the state board 'horticulture, will have complete charge f
affair, for tho association during tie
approaching aeason, personally dirwtii e
the packing so far a ponelbi. Xeariv
every rrower In the Wlllametta valley
ha allied himself with the association.

"It ha been extremely difficult
heretofore to get th Individual grow-
er to tak pain with their fruit," aid
Mr. LowneOal todAy. "Nowhere ijn
grower gt what their fruit la worth
unle they r orgnnlaed and a uniform
pack; la adopted." Tb association wa
organised at Portland last winter.

The Wlliamett apple grower wfll
rot have a fair this winter, their ef-
fort wl 11 be for commercial perfection
ratbag than for hrrw purpose.

r 99 aJrt. .
Vag-nlflce- nt buffet, rearular SI walwa,

ilk. at Oeieler V Dorr' bHr mld-nm- -

and the two weeas airrerenc in seasona.
Cherry growers say It Is difficult to
ship fruit snd have tt arrive In jrfect
condition from as far as The Ia11es

Xo dlsxatlsfaction ha been heard aa
the result of the awards.

The fruit display was a wonderful
show. Were It posnlble, th pajern
board of trnd would like to make a
similar exhibit In Chlceco and other
large cities of the middle west. A
movement Is talked of to raise erecl
thousand dollar for that parpoo nextyar.

It is ld that aa Ia41anan. who saw
th 8alm exhibit, walked th rough to

how twice bfnr he coo Id find any
c b erf-le- He thought tbey were pump-
kins. -

Tomorrow ( Vorflsy) wlM be m!ttvely th la at 4ai for dlaeeif oa
DaaUld ga bllla. Portland Qa (

(Siteai Bam if Tb Jovul )
BaJem, Or, Jujy II. In order to

properly market Willamette valley ap-
ple the Willamette Valley mlt as-
sociation at tt Meeting here today de-
cided to hereafter employ nlo rfckera, aa I th practice in ,otber Urge
fniTt Clsmuta. I jThe LownedaJ pack w4 adopted
the aseocletlon It U a method ofecklrg that Millard O. Lownedai ha
work el nt oa his lam apple farm
ner-IjFr- t ta Tamhlll oountr. It

(Ssa Xwm of TV Jovrnsl
Faiem. Or. July II In Ma iiHrwt

of welcome to the Portland business
n tfcl aflerr(K. Mayor Rodger of
Rm Mid the claim of Palem to th
title nf the Cherry City et the world
!! IB thr thtrrs- -

That th flnmt Uret ehvrrlM
ta the world ore rrowi In the ftu4lrorsposlna the stAt. of which feaiesa
la t"hn trttaL .

That more are trarM4 tmm ClnUta Cram nj aibc pkaeo ta tb world.

' Corner Third and Washington Street
Manufacturing Jeweler Optician Diamond Import era

mer clears or !. tVe ad In this tsaa.
f


